APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION
Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN)

Please read these instructions before completing this application. The application process must be initiated by the student and submitted to 163 Millett Hall or emailed to theresa.haghnazarian@wright.edu by the deadline date. Students not following instructions may be denied admission to the nursing program.

All applications will be considered solely on the basis of merit and without regard to race, color, sex, age, disability, religion, ancestry, or veteran status.

1. You must be accepted as a degree seeking student to Wright State University. It is your responsibility to make sure all official transcripts from all educational programs attended have been received by Wright State University Office of Undergraduate Admissions and that you are eligible to register for classes the term for which you are applying.

2. A grade of “C” or better is required in all prerequisite courses (NOTE: A science course can be repeated one time only; a maximum of two science courses can be repeated. All natural science courses must have been completed in the last ten years.

3. Both cumulative grade point average from all institutions and prerequisite grade point average must be a minimum of 2.75. All prerequisite courses must be completed by the application deadline. Due to enrollment limits (maximum of 100 per admission period), admission will be competitive based on prerequisite grade point average, cumulative grade point average.

4. Please take note of the course requirements listed on page two. All of these courses must be successfully completed prior to applying to the School of Nursing (by May 15 for fall entry; September 15 for spring entry). You must attach to this application copies of unofficial transcripts or web advisor reports verifying successful completion of all prerequisite courses listed on the application. Please highlight the prerequisite courses.

5. Both BCI&I and FBI background checks must be submitted directly to the School of Nursing from the state BCI Office. The background check results must be completely clear/clean, showing “no record on file.” Admission decisions cannot be made until the results are received. To be sure the results are received by the deadline, you should be fingerprinted two months prior to the application deadline. (This service is available at WSU’s Office of Partnerships & Field Experiences in 120 Millett Hall).

Any applications received after these dates will be reviewed on a space available basis.

PLEASE FILL OUT THE INFORMATION ON PAGE TWO
Please complete the following information. You must mark where each course was completed. Attach a transcript(s) or web advisor report to verify completion of each course. Highlight each prerequisite course on your transcript(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WSU COURSE/ CREDIT HOURS</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>TERM COMPLETED</th>
<th>WHERE COMPLETED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English Composition 1100</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Psychology 1010</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Chemistry 1020</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biology 1070/1120/1150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifespan Psychology 3410</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Anatomy (I) 2100</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A minimum of 2.75 grade point average is required to apply.

CUMULATIVE GPA FROM ALL INSTITUTIONS ________ PREREQUISITE COURSES CUMULATIVE GPA ________

Are you a military veteran or currently serving? ☐ Yes ☐ No If yes, list your specialty_________________________

Are you a member of the Army ROTC? ☐ Yes ☐ No Are you a member of the Air Force ROTC? ☐ Yes ☐ No

All of the above requirements will be fulfilled by the application deadline date (May 15th for fall; September 15th for spring).

______________________________________________ UID Number
Name (please print legibly)

______________________________________________ I am seeking admission into the (choose 1 only):
Address

______________________________ 3 year program (year round)
Admits Fall Semester only
OR

______________________________ 4 year program (summers off)
Admits twice a year - Fall and Spring Semester

City/State/Zip

Phone (____) ___________________ Date: ______________

WSU email address: ______________________________________________

It is important to check your Wright State email regularly, as this is how we will communicate with you if we have any questions or concerns about your application.